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FRESHMAN, SPEAK!
No Freshman is exempt from the rule which says that every

Freshman is required to speak to every other Freshman when meeting

him on the street or in the college buildings Of late some of the
first year men have been lax m observing the custom. They have
passed classmates without speaking and deliberately ignored tine fact
that they are bound by custom to speak' This is a matter for the
upperclasmen to take in hand. Penn State cannot afford to hstve this
custom fall into disuse.

A WONDERFUL GAME
The showing made by the Nittany football team against the much

touted Navy eleven proves to the sporting world that Penn State is

fast gaining possession of the coveted if mythical football champion*
ship. The Naval Academy was represented, by a powerful and brainy

team, as the fact that they had not been'scored on until ■ this game
will testify. They were accorded by many the best team imthe East,
but Saturday they met their match The strenuous preparations of
the Blue and White squad and the canny coaching of Bezdek is having
its effect and today Penn State stands preeminent in the football
world

A. E. Post
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TheLove Letters of
A Shorthorn

Dear Pansy,

Before startln off
for tho game

I’m in such a hurry I cant hardly
afford to call you Dear, only the pie-
sent recollections of ours spent on tho
horse hare sofah with the lamp turned
down makes mo to remember my duty
If > oud only seo the gang of fellows
that has started,off hod of me youd
want to pat meon the hed an ast if my
socks needed darning for the triumpfal
entry into Philadelphia.

You bcin a ginul 1can’t, understand
why us fellows Is so hot up on this
here enterprise Maybe this will he
the last will an testement which you
will get fiom me. Pansy—let that sink
in soita sorrowful like Then maybe
that will 3tait you to writln letters to
me with the stamp in the upper thum
hand comer, like yqji used to when I
was goin strong with Lulu FHnchpach.

To revive our anshent dispute, I'll
agicc with you that Lulu wasont tho
kind that wood have strings offellows
bringin posies an niknaks round to
hoi frunt porch There was a lot of
things missin about Lulu, espechclly
fiom her nek up, an thatain’t inentlon-
ln the false teetiT cither Lulu was
like a Hereford do* we had in class
the otlu-t day— in confermation
but her bewty marks was missin

But Pansy, Xjwaat to get away from
Lulu an deal with a somewat heavier
subject, her mother She could nmke
tho gooey est icln for her ginger bred
that a fellow justcouldent help stlckin
round Thats lern us in slko*
logy Is beln mart® to your stumick

Here I go gallivantin round over the
landscape of my 'rAmery, when Useless
is standin before xue chavvln at a tooth-
pick an ankshus to got into the fray.
An trampin down the cobblestones is
hundreds of fellows headed lords the
biggest little townin-Pa Coarse theres
always a difference In the way fellows
is pieparod to-jjo vlsltln tMoat of
them has nothin In their pockets but
there hands, but-me, I got them‘an
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Henry Grimm
TAILOR

206 E. College Ave.

BULLETIN ■ |
Tuesday, November 15

7-00 to 9 00 p m—Pi
Upperclassmen

>ltt Ticket Sale,

"Wednesday
6 15 p m—Chester County Club, 314

7.00 p m—Fayette County Club, 318

7 30 p m—Outing Club, Old Chapel
7 00 to 9 00 p. m—Pitt Ticket Sale,

'Underclassmen

HEALTH SERVICE PLAYS
IMPORTANT ROLE HERE

Aflet walking overtime for tho last
two weeks In an effort to get Captain
Snell In condition for tho remainder of
tho football season, tho Health Ser-
vice dioppod far below pai for" tho
week, whether it is because the stud-
ent body was so busy going' to the Navy
game tint It didn’thave the time to get
sick oi not it Isdifficult to suv How-
e\ or gi eat preparations are being made
to accommodate a largo number of sore
and swollen feet. «

W3th tho dlschaigo of Capt.Un Snell
on last Thursday, tho Infirmary was
left entirely vacant of football material
for “Rags” Marcda was sent to Pltts-
buigh on the first of tho month It
is the opinion of oilat tho “pest house”
that Captain Snell will be in fine con-
dition by the Pitt Game on Thanks-
giving

Tho student body docs not soom tc
realize the great impoitanco of tht
Health Service but the report of the
department from tho first of the yoai
to the end of October shows that ovci
1100 visits wero made

The rejjort is as follows
September 14 to October 31, 1931

1146 visits to the department
765 different students treated
690 new conditions

23 patients in bed at the Infirmary
40 applications for (excuses for ill-

ness
15 referred to eye srpecialists, dan-

. tlsts and etc
One serious case of appendlcitus was

iperated on during this period but most
jf the ailments were , colds, tonsiUtls

and coughs which cart "be prevented If
the necessary precautions are taken

Plans are now und<;r i.vay for a large
hospital to take care of anything that
may rise The plans that are now
under consideration, call for a build-
ing approximating $150,1)00 to bo fitted
out in tho most n/iodem manner The
now Infirmary -would accommodate
nboutthlrty-fivo patients.

eight pork sandwiches besides
Useless knows a lot übout Philadel-

phia for he has a cousin which Is llvln
,there 'that* sent him a whole raft of
pitcher post' cards of the place Comes
In handy 100, for every time we need
any money, Useless jest unhooks one
off the wall an sends it to his paw
with the ‘‘please remit” side of it sor-
rowfully fitted, out An if hls-paw'ls
willin an knows its time to send him
some money, he compromises an sends
hat wat he ast for about a week later

An all this time Useless lias bln put-
tin on more coats nn nudgln me in the
ribs to find out why I don’t brake

;loose from this fountain pen which
acts like it had tho colik nn foil in at
the rear of the colum We me march-
in down of coarse Bet when all the
people on Main Street In Philadelphia
sees such a multitude of kakl pants,
tlievll wonder If It takes all the militia
to get the Navies goat.

Useless, who spent his caily educa-
tion on the back lots amongst-tin cans
an billy goats, says that there awfully
strong things' Us fellows has it made
out between us that If the team gets
the goat down an holds It theie, we’ll
manage to pull Its haro out for suven-
cers to send home*to our girruls

Again the corners of 'mv eye sees
Useless buttonin the last button an
klBsln the alarm cloek.a fond farewell
To spare your inner feelln, your darlln
will drop a vale over the last sad pro-
cccdin of us dividin up a pack of'Un-
eeda blskcts Farewell, fare creatshure,
cause I’ll he travelln away from you
till I get there Only my fond thought
of the blissful past will be wav in back

to you ns fur as’ Lomont. i
■ Solemnlv and gravely

Jasper

students ficic Minimum
INCOME; FOR NEWLYWEDS

Ina recent census taken at Simmons
College, Mass, on the question of the
minimum desirable living wage for &

newly married couple, the-average
reached by a majority ofstudents was
$2,000 a yem Calculations turned In
by the-students of the junior and sen-
ior classes ranged from $l,OOO to $5OOO
a year. , t

According to answers' tabulated at
the college a*t majority expressed the
opinion that women whose husbands
could support ’them should not work
foi pay

XUTIST BEQUESTS BRAIN*

TO CORNELL UNIVERSITY
Tho Cornell University Medical Col-

lege received one of tho strangest be-

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

HOREHOUND DROPS

on pound
- only

HOT CHOCOLATE. WITH
CRACKERSJIOc]

GANIDYLAND
College. Quick Lunch

Lunches at all hours'
ALLEN STREET.

“Four New York Stores” ’

Qeneral Offices: ' Broadway, Cor.agth Street

Wallach'Bros.

Our Stores are
: Your Stores

,rThousandsof youngmen Inand outof college have made the Wallach
"• stores what they are today.

'The fine clothes, hats and haberdashery we sell are thekind you like
'to buy; the style and quality of our goods are the sort for which you hav <
■hewn'a decided preference. t

And our prices make these things doubly interes'ting—due to the grv *
ikeof our business Which permits us to toke a tiny profit on many sol.i. »

<-'against a big profit on a few.

" “Satisfaction or Money-Back”
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quests in Us :
York City Moi
brain ofEdwau
Jersey artist, w

history when the
-

New
iKUOidollvered to It tho
id Solomon, an aged Now
who recently died

Relatives of the dead man said that
he had been long interested In science
and had expressed the desire that Cor-
nell should receive his brain for ex-
perimental purposes.

Two hard games remain on the schedule, games which call forth
every ounce of energy of the men who. will represent Penn State at

Pittsburgh and Seattle Pitt and Washington are powerful, but the

are_thgre to be gotten. On to Pitt ajid Wahington! t
WHAT ARE WE HERE FOR?

The many interruptions whtebt have broken into the work of
this semester cause us to pause and wonder just how much is being
obtained from the scholastic side of our activities. We wonder whether
the student body is deriving the full benefit from its studies, in the
face of the numerous celebrations, anniversaries, and sports events
which take so much of our time and attention.

This is something that is not new ,toJ Penn State As long as there
have been colleges the same situation /has arisen and at Penn State
many times the warning has been s'ounded that studies must come
first. Do not forget that we are he re for study and that all else is
subordinate. To quote an editorial 'o£ former years:

“This semester is no excep tjon to the rule nor are students
oi today any different from thyose of other years in this respect
Men will throw away valuable time, moments that in the final'
summing up would undoubtedly have meant their passing a
course successfully or ev en making a good grade in it. Of
course after the semester Is over it is too late The consequence
must be met. Most of ten it is the instructor who is blamed,
whether the lault lay w/jth him or not, and in most cases it may
safely be said that the. real reason, for failure was the student’s
own disinterestedness* The inconvenience that faces one, the
bitter moments of sorrow and self-lashing that follow, are well
the result of too UuUj application when the proper time was at
hand

"It is not tijq- intention of this- article to state that all men
should be grinds. That is the other extreme. A grind finds no
place among college men,-men who really do things while at col-
lege, both, for themselves, their fellow students and the college,
and who are really big rtM.n in future life The grind is mostly a
solitary chap, unlortun.ate and without knowledge of the cause.
There is a happy medium between the two. It is the course fol-
lowed by the student -who, with common sense prepares his work
when he has it at haa d, who conscientiously fulfills his every duty,
neglecting not onr. , ota of the work that is thus given to him.
The man who foil ows this middle course will get something out of
college He wil^ pro fit by his instruction and others will find him
a man among men wj,o enters the work of the world without his
college spher' He hits time for many things because he neither
overdoes on c nor w,i.(,uiiy neglecls another. He is the man who
has learned i wjjjie at college that to be successful means applica-
tion, earn ,est and. concentrated on the matter in hand, at the
proper t», me.

‘lt iryjghj. ke wise jor more students to follow such a plan.
It wqujcl rr ,suit m less below grades, better relationship, instruct-
or to stud ient> m ore satisfaction at the close of the semester on
the part 0 f both parties and a better knowledge of the value that
rests U/- jon eaCb piece of work that has been done and that re-
mains y6t t 0 be done,”

IREf report FOB
DARTMOUTH PUBLICATION

Appointments to tho staff will be
based on the following points: num-
ber of stories, IB per cent; number of
inches, 20 per cent, quality, 25 per
cent, general attitude, 2B per cent,
and personality, 15 per cent.

1 l cy-al.v Freshmen have entered the
co:r tpetition foi positions on the odli-

iai HUlff of Tho Dartmouth, the
3 student newspaper of Dartmouth Col-

lege Those men constitute only tho
first g: oup of candidates and will com-
pete lor a period of ton weeks At tho
end of this period, a second group will
bo called out, which, after competing
for ten weeks, will bo followed by an-
other group for a similar period of
time Freshmen who compoto in tho
first group will not ho eligible for tho
second, unless they fall to remain in

FEAN STATE INTRODUCED
RETURNS VIA WIRELESS

Ten years ago, this Institution intro-
duced the novel Idea of receiving foot-
ball returns by wireless. Penn State
was playing Penn at that tlmo In one
of tho big games of tho year and won,
after a hard battle, by 26 to 6. Every
play was forwarded by wireless to

SCABBARD AND BLADIB AT 1
CORNELL ELECTiS MEMBERS

Eight honorary * mcmtrt *rs and nine
I members were Initiated- to , Scabbard
[and Bladoat Cornell. The; organization
"had befcn Inactive for tbs time ,oI 'the
war to last June wlhon it reorganized
there.

Tho Scabbard and Slade l&' an hono:
ar> military society- which was orgai
ized at the University of Wisconsin ;
1905

. • "flfter-Every Meal" ,

WMLEYSw
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The Flavor Lasts!
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SHAWS

‘Candy of
Excellence

Rcxall Drag Store
ROBERT J- MILLER f

These 2 Days;
Go.

'ifl&lyllii 'Photoplays's?'5’ Quality
' sT<at<? College, “Ra.

Prices ' |

25cand~50fT'i
TaxJncluded

THE YEAR’S GREATEST FILM SUCCESS
LOVE ACTION COMEDY

Mark Twain’s Greatest Comic Romance Picturized

MONDAY and TUESDAY,.NOVEMBER 21 and 22
Matinees Daily at Two

PROGRAM
WEDNESDAY

First Penna Showing of

CHAS. RAY

In a thrilling football picture

“Two Mlnutdl To Go”
TOONERVILLE COMEDY

‘The Skipper Has His Fling’

MAY McAYOY
v

In “Morals”

CHESTER COMEDY
“Snoky’s Fresh Air”

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
POLA NEGRI

In “One Arabian Night*<

A spectacular and’ vivid' tale of

the Far East

BUSTER KEATON \

In “The, Play House’
Special Prices, Adnlts Soc[ Chil-

dren 15c and tax

SATURDAY—Nittany

Lois Weber
( presents
“THE BLOT”
JEWS WEEKLY

pry Peri

America’s

Humorist

Broadway

Played at
Top Prices
of $2.00

Superbly ,
Acted

See the {

Century
'' Motor-

. and .

Splendidly
Produced

A CONNECTICUT
YANKEE

IN KING- ARTHUR’S COURT

j ' o-i fix

Watch \

1 the ‘

Yankee
f

“Make” j

the Sun !

Disappear^

' cycles
" Go to

Rescue
t See Him J

Imprisoned
1 Maiden

. -Pull the a
, Magician’s;
' > -> Beard- !

ion in State College nShould- See It.


